Human Rights Minor (HR)
Minor Code: M069
Administered by Eleanor Roosevelt College (ERC)

[Minor consists of at least 28 units total.]

1. Required courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMNR 100/SOCI 174</td>
<td>Human Rights I: Introduction to Human Rights and Global Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMNR 101/ANSC 140</td>
<td>Human Rights II: Contemporary Issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Five courses from the list of approved courses below:

a) Two must be from the list of Core Classes
b) No more than three courses in any one department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core Course</th>
<th>Core Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core or Additional Course</td>
<td>Core or Additional Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core or Additional Course</td>
<td>Core or Additional Course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Core Courses:

- HITO 134 International Law-War Crimes & Genocide
- HIEU 157 Religion and Law in Modern European History
- HIUS 155B Religion & Law in American History
- LAWS 101 Contemporary Legal Issues
- PHIL 162 Contemporary Moral Issues
- PHIL 167 Contemporary Political Philosophy
- PHIL 168 Philosophy of Law
- POLI 104B Civil Liberties - Fundamental Rights
- POLI 104C Civil Liberties - The Rights of Criminals & Minorities
- POLI 110 B Sovereigns, Subjects, & the Modern State
- POLI 122 Politics of Human Rights
- POLI 140A International Law
- POLI 140D International Human Rights Law: Rights of Migrants
- SOCI 163 Migration and the Law

Additional Courses:

- COMM 108D Politics of Bodies: Disability
- COMM 128 Education and Global Citizenship
- CGS 106 Gender Equality and the Law
- ETHN 103 Environmental Racism
- ETHN 109 Race and Social Movements
- HIUS136 Citizenship and Civil Rights in the Twentieth Century
- HIUS 152A A Constitutional History of the U.S. to 1865
- HIUS 152B A Constitutional History of the U.S. Since 1865
- HIUS 155A Religion and Law in American History
- LTCS 125 Cultural Perspectives on Immigration and Citizenship
- LTCS 131 Topics in Queer Cultures/Queer Subcultures
- LTWL 151 Religion and Politics
- POLI 104I Law and Politics - Courts & Political Controversy
- POLI 104M Law and Sex
- POLI 110EB American Political Thought from Civil War to Civil Rights
- POLI 110EC American Political Thought: Contemporary Debates
- POLI 145B Conflict and Cooperation in International Politics
- SOCI 125 Sociology of Immigration
- SOCI 138 Genetics and Society
- SOCI 140F Law and the Workplace
- SOCI 147 Organizations, Society, Social Justice
- SOCI 169 Citizenship, Community, Culture
- SOCI 175 Nationality and Citizenship
- SOCI 177 International Terrorism
- SOCI 188G Chinese Society

Effective Fall 2018

- ANSC 135 Indigenous Peoples of Latin America
- ANSC 144 Immigrant and Refugee Health
- ANSC 155 Humanitarian Aid: What Is It Good For?
- LTCS 173 Topics in Violence and Visual Concern, Violence Onscreen
- SOCI 106M Holocaust Diaries
- SOCI 178 The Holocaust
- SOCI 188/POLI 124 The Israeli-Palestinian Conflict
- POLI 140D International Human Rights Law: Migrant Populations
- POLI 142D Weapons of Mass Destruction
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